Final results of long-term hGH treatment in 55 patients with idiopathic GH deficiency and 30 patients with craniopharyngioma. This paper assesses the factors which contribute to the ultimate result, as regards adult stature and body proportions, of longterm hGH treatment. It concerns 39 patients with idiopathic isolated GH deficiency (GHO), 10 with idiopathic GH plus gonadotrophin deficiency (GnO), 6 with idiopathic multiple hormone deficiency (HPHO) and 30 with multiple deficiencies following craniopharyngiomas (CR). Treatment averaged 5~years and terminated when growth ceased. Final height in isolated GHO averaged Z.3 SO below the population mean (untreated, about 6 SO). Half the boys, but only 15% of the girls ended above the 3rd centile. Pubertal development and the adolescent growth spurt were normal. The trunk! 11mb proportion was normal. Final height was more affected by midparent height (correlation 0.7Z) than by any other factor, but the degree of smallness at initial treatment also, independently, affected it (partial correlation 0.37). Age at initial treatment, duration of treatment and first year velocity were uncorrelated with final height. Patients with GHO plus GnO, with HPHO and with CR ended up taller (-1.5, -LO, -LZ SO) but entirely because their legs were (disproportionately) longer. Length of leg and body proportions depend on when sex steroids are begun. These results indicate that the unrecovered Z SO of height in GHD was lost early in childhood, and emphasise the importance of early diagnosis, before the patient's height is too far below normal standards.
L. AKSNrn* and D. AARSKI:Xi. Department of Pediatrics, University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway. Serun levels of Vitamin D metabolites in puber-ty , In order to relate the Vitamin D metabolisn in puberty to sex , sexual maturation, and indirectly , to growth velocity and cessation , the serun levels of 25-<l1D, 1. 25-(CE)"I) , 24 , 25-(CE)"I) , 25,26-(CE)"I) were measured in 177 DOnna! adlfiescent girls"'and boys. The~values of 24, .,D, and 25,26-(<J:I):!> showed seasonal variation with significantlr'!tigher levels in early autunn than late spring. 1bere were significant correlations between the levels of 25-<J:ID and 24,25-(CE)..,D (r=O.85, p<O.OOO5) and 25,26-(CE):!?(r=O.49 ,P<O.0005). In~irls 1.25-(CE):!> increased frem age 11 to a peak at 12 (p<O.OOO5) and then decreased. In boys the rise occurred between age 13 to 14 (p(O.OOO5) with subsequent decline . At ages 12 and 13 years girls had significantly higher levels than boys (p(Q.0025). When the l.25-(CE)"I) values were rerated to stage of Plberty , the girls showed~imal increase between stages 1 and 2 (P<O.OOO5) with a peak at stage 3 , whereas the boys showed a significant increase frem stage 2 to a peak at stage 3 (p<O.Ol). In both sexes there were subsequent significantly decreasing values to stages 4 through 5. The ratio of 24 ,25-(011),,1) to 25-<l1D var-ied inversely with the 1.25-(CE)"I) concmtration With lowest value at age 12 in both sexes, fo11~by a gradual increase to a plateau at age 15 in the girls and 17 in the boys. Vitamin D is requtred for normal bone fonnation, and tbe changes in Vitamin D metabolisn presunably reflect increased da:llll1ds at puber-ty, S . BURSTEIN, 1. CHEN", G. HUG" AND R. 
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A. CARRA SCOSA , M.CORVOL, L. TSAGRIS and RAPPAPORT. R. Biological Effect of Estradiol on phosphatase activities in rabbit cultured chondrocytes. Clinica Infantil, 8arcelona, Spain, and Hapital des Enfants Malades, Paria,
France.
Estrogens stimulate skeletal growth in human during puberty but increase c a r t i l a ge maturation. Between all the metabolic transformations which occur during maturation of growth plate cartilage, there is an increase in alcatine phosphatase in the precalcified zone. In this study, chondrocytes in culture were prepared from male or female rabbits of different ages. The cella deprived of foetal calf serum for ZO hours were then incubated with increasing concentrations (10-IZM to 10-7M) of estradiol during 24 hours. Alcaline and acid phosphataae activities were then measured using paranitrophenylphosphate as substrate. In chondrocytes from female rabbits one can observe an increase in phosphatase activities between 10-I IM to 10-9M. At lower and higher concentrations, the phosphatase activities remain as controL This stilllUlation is present, whatever the age of the rabbit (300g, 1000g, ZOOOg). No effect is observed when chondrocytes from 300g male rabbits are used. A alight but significant inhibition of phosphatase activities is shown using chondrocytes from 1000g or ZOOOg male rabbits.
In conclusion, estradiol stimulates acid and alcaline phosphatase activities in cartilage in vitro. This effect is sex dependent but does not seem to be related to the age of the The total s-ca (Z.87-3.05 mmol /l) and free s-Ca (1.50-1.53 mmo l /l) were increased, s-Ph (0.9-1.05 mmol /l) and s-PTH concentrations were normal, urinary Ca and Ph excretions were low. These individuals have no symptoms of hypercalcemia . Urinary concentration of cyclic AMP was normal in the index patient as well as 1n the other family members . These diagnostic and therapeutical implications have to be considered. J.GERTNER and K.INSOGNA~Yale Univ. School Ned.,
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Mew Haven, CT, USA Impaired responae to acute phosphorus (P) deprivation in familial hypophosphatemic rickets (HR).
While reduced renal tubular P reabsorption ia regarded as the primary abnormality in HR, the mechaniam(s) are not underatood. The existence of a defect in l,Z5 dihydroxyvitamin 0 (l,Z5(OH)ZO) generation in HR remains controversial. Dietary P deprivation (PO) is the moat potent stimulus to P reabsorption and induces l,Z5(OH)ZD formation. Therefore, we used PO to teat the integrity of renal P conservation and l,Z5(OH)ZO generation in HR. 5 untreated men with HR and 5 male controls (C) were placed on a 500 mg P diet with Z4 g AIZ(OH)3!day for 4 days. During PD HR excreted twice as much P!day as controls and ahowed a much smaller rise in P reabsorption (TmP!GFR 4.11t.5 3.lt.Z PO induced a rise in l,25(OH) 20 in C (p<.05) while levels fell in HR. The ucAHP data auggeat that the defect in P conaervation in HR is not PTH mediated. The paradoxical I,Z5(OH)ZO reaponae to PD, paralleling that seen in~mice confirms that l,Z5(OH)ZO generation is abnormal in HR.
